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t ~e Fr2nc\1re 5tates .the rest o~ Africa ~ the IocErnational com~unity as a whole .
: : .Tno uverwnela~r~ aa]orlty of th e peopie~ o~ t he *orid recognise that aoartheid constitutes a come againsz'-
huma~iz .
~/ . .3~nca
axc~~z~~ te ~ajorit/ o f the people from tne bodv of politic of our country. They resorted
:

	

: co
~ne oreEenr aoarthem reol~e wn'ch assume~ ~o*er in 194,` rule by brute forcy reac~ed its hionesz ~omr . Bv t~e
o~ Lse \~~~s

They have wdhoot exception ent~red into struoqle against the syste~ .

tne turn of the century the 8ritish colon~al power & successive white mimority regzmes consistently

error~s ozrecteo ~c acn1e`ino ~us~~ce . Freec~m ~

it becaae c\ear that for c~e majoritv of biack oppressed, after alost half a century of.
non-doienc scruooles under the l~~de(snm of te ANC, there was no ~a/ forward without the nc1uion of ;red
'es~s~a~ce to brirm a~out a uemocrat~c socie~y .

mee~s °*re .

~-

A\l a*enues for asserting the pecmie's birthr~gnt
co~mned xithone by one .being clos2o . The illegalisatzon of all black opposition was

en'rencn oven furtner all for~s of racial dominacicm by the xhite 2inorzcy .
is a aaoze/ o~ hiszor~cai reczr o that .

ri :[

rne oo'
a /~87

oeace .

iiber~rmn a1liance to Fino an ~ltemacive ~ay forward. These initiatives included
~,nment of the day su~mon a national convention to nenotiatc a new constitution for

ANC once sore, in a fo, ;a| docu~ent '
un/cse .ocroric ~ non-racial South Africa .
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even in the face of tha~e reaiities, variou~
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C/o N .E .C .C,
2nd Floor
Darrunh House

13 Wanderers Street

Johannesburg 2001

to violence aiaeo
5ou~h AfrzaUoo*r

.

psacefui
mea~ures xo

art~~c ~s vere ~ade bv t .e
te auageon tnac
South Africa .~s recently

into neootiations t" create a

5/0 .Al\ these initiatives were treatEd with deriston ~ comtempt by the Pretoria regime . It is only because
req~m* Finds itself m the midst of one of its umst serious crises, brought about by the escalation of

ar

the

poLirzcai & armed struggle combined with external pressures, that it is now compelled to talk about a
noiitica\ settleaenr .
m) .past experience has tauaht us to remain extremely skeptical about the willingness of the racists to engage
m genuine dialogue with the people's representatives on an agenda involving an advance to a truly deyocratic SA .
Success~ve priers have m the past eapioyed the rhetoric of change to fend off international pressure at ~oaenrs of

These have all cone to nougnt & were invariably followed by intensified repression.

7 :0 . ;e believe that, in the last instance, only the escalation of internal struggle & external pressure will
lead to the destruction of apartheid . Those in the international cowsunity who are genuinely interested in a
peaceful solution in our country just recognise that the racist regime will only come to the neaotiatim] table
on a realistic agenoa when it is commelled to do so by such internal struggle & external pressures .
8 :0'We, for our part` reiterate our position that we will always be ready to explore real posslbllities of a

political settlement which recognises the fact the SA belongs to all who live in it, black ~ white~
9~0 .8etog coocernen to save lives & to bmit the deEtruction of property, while attaining the objectives of
liberation` justice & equality, we of the ANC have contimmsly worked to bring all concerned together to
aqree to a political, econocuc & social arsnge~eno that will meet toe hopes & aspirations of all the citizens of
our :ounrrv .

0 .~unszstenc wit: these Vosczons . ~ as an expreaszon of o«/ confidence in the ultisate triu*or of justice
we nere~v put forward proposals for a ne~ooateo sertleme«r of the S An quesrion .~e urge the ractst reglue

to aosr*czare fully the pressing neeo to end the «oarc~eid crimp against huaanity, with u iiniu of conflict,
confrontation & racial bitterness .
U,0lt is imoerauve that the people of SA get together to negotiate an end to the apartheid systea & agree to all
the ~oasucs that are necessary to transform our country into a united, democratic & non-racial state in which the
rights of a}\ individuals would be respected & procscteo by law, including the right of each person to their
\anguage' culture & religion. These would be the airs of the negotiations & not the amcndaent or reform of the

aoartheid syste~ .Anv negotzating ~echanisa consciLuteo by bringing together institutions created under the apartelU
sysre~ cannot have any legiti~acv ~ would only serve to entrencn orecise0v the system of state power which it
~ould be the oojec :tvp of negotiactons to dismantle .
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: r.e crea~cn

c : .vrnaen~ s~:~I±

1~ :1 .Relea~e

on c~e~ ;

\~ .

.~

cr Euc • ~ clima~e re~rE

all politica\ prisoners ~ detainees unconditionaDy & refrain from ioposzng

2 .Lift all bans & restrictions on all proscribed & restricted oranisaticns and persons :
: .Reao`e all trooos fro; the rownshlpn
4 .Ena cne state o~ eeergency

zciud~ng t ;o [ncernai Seczity Acz}

.- . .~ .-

In =nicn ~re ooii

all pc\icIcsl trz ; ls & oohc :cai e,ecuoons .

~arr~cm~ce m cne nrocss~
"pgcrzaciun~ .

re~lisarzon ot: lre~s 1 :: ~ to
o1scussions to acne~e te eusnension of hosti\itzes on both sides by agreeing to a ~mtuallv binncire . As

an~ireL ^ith the forces m power m 3ouch Af,ica Ac :oroi~g}v the

all iegislation designed to czrcumscr~b p politicai act

i : :, .TheE2 measu,ps are necessary uocn to ge~mnstrace the bona ~ides of the ruling grouo ~ to proouce t ne c~ncz~ons
discussion can ta~e o\ace - ao eE~ent1al condition to ensure that te peooip chemseives

of re~aking tner contr . The meaEureE oetai\ed above

1~ :5 will uoen te wav for te ANC & the South ~frtcon reg~ye ~o et ~, 1nro

suon as this has teen sioned . extles & comoatants snomld be free to return to Sout h Africa without
arrest or prosecution .

tnis stage negotiatinns'shomld oroceed for the imu1emencacion of the following steus :
LThe oresent goverr1enr shouLd be dissolved & rep\aceo by an lntenm Governient (lG) whzcn

sucn a yanner that it snjnys the suopor~ of ail spctzons oF the peoo\e of ~utn Afrr

snomld therefore ~recpce te

\~ : .This lG would re]am m power until a new parbaieot has been elected & a new aommistrarion escao|isnco on t~p
ousis of a re constitution .
1~ :~ .The : ~ snouldd on assuming power, dissolve all excxing par}iamencs & legzslatiie aosciolis &~~-4_no,e
cne ooxer to rule by ecre .
i3/4 .The lG shouid abolish all discri~xnatory legislation & other apartheid lows .

	

.
\5 :5 .The lG should organise the elections for a Constituent Asseably representative of all the people of

South Africa on the basis of a universal, adult franchise .
l~ :6 .No members of the lG would be eligible for election to the Constituent Assebly .
t5/7'The [G should take control of all armed & other security forces & should take all steps necessary to
nxerctse effective command over these forces . Such control & command shall be guaranteed, aaung other ways' by on
international force .
\6 :0.The Constituent ~ssemb}y should sit for a period not exceeding' twelve (12) months from its first session & meet
to draw up a new constitution & agree on such transitional measures as may be necessary to effect a smooth
progression from a racist to a democratic order . The [6 would then dissolve the assembly as soon as it has
coDoleted its work .
O :0.AFLer the adoption of a democratic constitution the ANC should commit itself to end its armed struggle . For
its parts the international community would lift all existing sanctions that have been iaposed against
apartheid SA .
18 :0,l~~poiatly after the dissolution of tnp Constituent Assemhly, the l6 would organise elections
parliament on the basis of the new constitution and would itself hand over power to the Gowern2enc
to these elections . The ti3e-frame for this process snould not exceed a period of six months,

\9 :0 .lmmeoiatlv after the formation of the l6 ; th~ international community, including the OAU . the
Non-Aiiqnpo movvmenr, the Commonwealth & the Uniteo Nar\ons, should be free to send observer •i ssions
Africa to evaluate toc situation for themselves & to monitor the entire process up to & including te
assumption of power y the new democratic government .
i9 :LThis plan is put forward without in any way prejudicing or circuiscribiog the right of the peomle of
South Africa, led by the ANC, to conduct their struggle for the elizination of the systoi of apartheid . This
struggle iuet therefore continue until this system is ended. The international community itsel has an obligation
to increase pressure against racist SA until the pmmon goal ending the apartheid system has been achieved . ends .
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